2 Parent—2 Teen Household
Checks out 6 books
 Checks out 10 DVDs & 4 videogames
Attends 12 programs
Asks 35 research questions
3-4 database uses
32 hours of computer time
10-12 hours in study rooms
**Average cost of these materials & services $14,369.**

Jennifer K., Small Business Owner & Program Partner
Checks out 2 audiobooks
Checks out 30 DVDs
Asks 10 questions
**Average cost of these materials & services - $2,520.**

Mary Sue & Her Preschoolers
Checks out 20 books
Attends 6 programs
8 hours of playtime & exploration
1 hour of computer time
10 hours in study rooms
**Average cost of these materials & services $8,688.**

Amber’s Preschoolers
Checks out 75 books
Attends 8 programs
5 hours of playtime & exploration
“We love Crush the turtle and Mad Science Club”
**Average cost of these materials & services - $21,824.**

Senior, Home Day Care Provider
Checks out 10 books
Attends 6 programs
8 hours of playtime & exploration
**Average cost of these materials & services - $3,704.**

**These figures brought to you by the Library Value Calculator**
http://www.ala.org/advocacy/advleg/advocacyuniversity/toolkit/makingthecase/library_calculator
Your Library Card: The Smartest Card in Your Wallet